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Introduction Haying �Guangyi�whipgrass ( Hemarthria comp ressa) is commonly used in southwestern China but is limited tosummer . Cool‐season annual forages seeded into dormant whipgrass in the fall can provide more winter ground cover and earlierspring grow th than whipgrass alone and have largely unexplored potential in nutrient management hay cropping systems in theregion ( Yang , ２００４) . The goal of the research was to compare forage quality and availability from the different combinations ofwinter annual forages throughout the whole year of the whipgrass‐based hay system .
Materials and methods The study was conducted in a hay field of Sichuan Agricultural University , Ya�an , Sichuan Province ,China(３８°０８′ N , １０３°１４′ E) . From Oct . ２００５ to May ２００７ , ４ treatments were imposed in a randomized complete block designwith ３ replicates . T reatments consisted of overseeding the pastures with either ９６ kg / ha of �Zhongsi ８２８�tritical ( T riticaleL .) , ４８ kg / ha of �Dongmu ７０� rye ( Secale cereale L .) , or ２４ kg / ha �Changjiang No .２�annual ryegrass ( Lolium
multi f lorum Lam) and a non‐overseeded control . Dry matter ( DM ) yield and crude protein ( CP) and neutral detergent fiber( NDF) were measured in spring and summer hay on sandy‐clay‐loam soil (２２ .５％ clay , １５ .８％ silt , ６１ .７％ sand) with pH of
６ .２ . Fall seeded plots were cut four times for spring hay and three times for summer hay . Data were analyzed using a GeneralANOVA model .
Figure 1 Cumulative f orage dry matter (DM ) y ields f rom f our sp ring and three summer
harvests f or whip grass p lots f ollow ing f all overseeding w ith w inter annuals .
Results Mean cumulative DW yields through seven successive harvests were higher in annual ryegrass ( yielded ３８ .２ t / ha２ DM )than in other treatments ( ３５ .９ , ３６ .１ , ２５ .５ t / ha２ DM for rye , tritical , the control respectively ) . Spring hay of annualryegrass , rye , and tritical yielded more DM than the control ( Figure . １ ) . Overseeding with�Changjiang No . ２�annualryegrass ,�Zhongsi ８２８�tritical ,�Dongmu７０�rye , increased total crude protein ７５ .３％ , ６２ .８％ , ５４ .３％ , respectively . Thisincreased the total neutral detergent fiber ２４ .８％ , ２１ .３％ , ２６ .６％ respectively . Overseeding whip grass with ryegrass ortritical or rye can improve hay yield and crude protein in a whole year .
Conclusions Grow th of whipgrass was not adversely affected by overseeding with any of the cool‐season annual forages tested .These increased cumulative DM yields were due to spring hay yields . Overseeding whipgrass with cool‐season annuals provideopportunities in southwestern China .
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